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Abstract 

        Halophytes or saline plants characterized in their ability to live and give production in saline soils or in other 

saline habitats. They refer to plants that can live in high salts habitats like saline marshes and saline deserts, and can 

give relatively a high production of biomass in such habitats. They are very important due to their different uses of 

them as food, fodder, drugs and many other different important. They may solve salinity problem tolerant or avoidant 

species by several adaptations which may by morphological, anatomical or cellular modifications. In this review 

tend to answer the main questions related to halophytes which including: what are their defines, important, and their 

strategies to be live and give good productivity  in saline habitats?  

Key words: halophytes, adaptations, tolerant, avoidant, salinity.  

 Introduction  

      Soil salinity is one of the biggest problems today because it ruins agricultural lands, then 

which lead to plants production disturbance[1], so more than 930 million hectares or about 7% 

of land area in the world are threated with salinity[2]. In Iraq, for example, studies referred that 

about 25%of its area are saline[3] specially in the middle and south parts of Iraq this area is 

increasing about 2500 hectares every year[4].  
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Halophytes or saline plants characterized in their ability to live and give production in saline 

soils or in other saline habitats, thus it form true wealth due to high uses of these  species[5]. 

Many edaphic factors including soil salinity, nutrients concentrations and  humidity all can 

determine the type of halophytic community in many countries[6]. In the middle east few studies 

that are related  with halophytes, and in general they included classified genera and families,  and 

such flora studies stile the less in  many countries like Iraq[7], Iran[8], Syria[9], Turkey[10] and 

Kuwait[11]. The general purpose of these studies is limited to the determination of the total 

number of species, such as the study of Sher and Al-Dosari, in 2012 when the halophytes of 

Saudi Arabia were described.[12], or describe the halophytic  communities  and the 

environmental factors effecting on them[13]. 

        The aim of this study was focused  the differences in the classification, importance and main 

adaptations in  halophytes, to increase interest with this group of plants. 

1-Definition of halophytes  

       The first use to the term halophytes was in 1809 which mean plants grow in saline 

habitat, but the seriousness studies were after 1972[14]. There are many definitions to the 

halophytes due to many considerations[15] including :1- these plants are returned to many 

differenced environmental groups, that mean many environmental factors in addition to 

salinity all effecting on them.2- the notion of salinity has some ambiguity, especially when 

related to habitat. 3- the knowledge of halophytes is still not completed. 4- finally these plants 

are related to plant taxonomy.  

       In simple, it refer to plants that can live in high salts habitats like saline marshes and 

saline deserts[16], and can give relatively a high production of biomass in such habitats[17]. 

        Perss and his team[18] defined them as plants which continue their life cycle in saline 

habitats (salt concentration in soil solution about 5g/l of dissolved salts). Other stipulated 

complete their life in at least 200 mM of salts in conditions equal to that exposed to them in 

the environment[19], while some scientists stipulated their growth in natural saline condition 

only[20].According to these detentions, Anderson (in 1989) recorded about 1550 species, 

while Lieth and Mnzel registered more than 2600 halophytic species[21].    

2- Importance of halophytes  

       Halophytes are posed an important part of the plant kingdom and they have much 

importance including: 
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1- Sources of food: many species of halophytes are rich in protein, carbohydrates, vitamins, 

oils and minerals. These materials can find in fruit like Zizyphys numulartia or in fresh 

stems as Chenopodium album. Some species are essential to produce some industrial 

material foods as well as baking soda which get from Suada frutcosa [22], or in 

production of high quality oils [23]. 
2- Sources to fodders: due to morphological diversity of halophytes as trees, shrubs and 

herbs, and due to high content of proteins, menirals and fibers; these plants are very 

suitable to be food of caws and cattle. For example, they are five species of Atriplex used 

in all the world because they contain 39.5-15.5%of plant are fibers, and 19.5-10,2 % are 

row protein [24]. But the main challenge to use forage halophytes is their high salt 

contain, thus it should be careful to give such forage to special spices of animals, for 

example can used oils of Suada bigelovii as protein source to fish but not to poultry [25]. 

3- Source to chemicals: many of the important chemicals are extracted from halophytes as 

aromatic resins which have many different are from Gridalelia comporum, jajuba oil 

from Simmondsia chinensis and many edible oils with 70-80% content are from Kochia 

scoparia[26]. Some saline plants like Arthrocnemun indicum are rich with non-saturated 

fatty acids (74-65%)[27]or production of paper pulp and fibers from Juncus rididius and 

Saccharum griffithii respectively[28]. 

4- Sources of many pharmaceutical and medical materials: halophytes contributing in 

provide of  primary materials  that used in production of drugs, for example the plant 

Kochia indica used in preparation of cardiac muscle stimulants, Citrullus colocynthis is 

wide used in asthma, jaundice, and bladder diseases drugs[26],or production of multiple 

use flavonoids which can be extracted from Ceassacretica[29]. 

5- Alternative energy sources: modern researches are  heading to provide alternative 

energy sources, especially that with from biota in production of biofuel like methane, 

ethane and etc. due to halophytes content of cellulose, semi cellulose and lignin about 26-

37%, 24-38% and less than 10% respectively, thus used Typha domingensis, Phragmites 

karaka and Panicum turgidum[30] and Saccharum griffithii[31] in bio ethane production. 

6- Used in tertiary water treatment methods: some of halophytes characterized with their 

ability to absorb trace elements from polluted water, thus such water can used in irrigated 

of them[32], and there are many studies in this filed, for example both Chenopodium btrys 

and C. album L. absorb cadmium and retain it in their roots[33,34]. So some halophytes 

used to decrease soil salinity like Tamarix aphylla and Atriplex[35], or collecting special 

ions from soil as sodium and chloride ions in shoot parts of plants[36]. 

7- Take care of a wild life: because high diversity of halophytes and their ability to live in 

extreme environments, they act important role in the enrich of ecosystem.so they form 

suitable habitats for different animals such as insects and arthropods [32,37]. 
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3- Classification of halophytes  

        There is more than one regulation to classify halophytes, and each of them depends on one 

specific factor or more to division. In 1993 Le Hourous suggested three schemes to the 

halophytes. In the first, divided them in four groups according to their tolerant of salinity. while 

in the second he made them five groups depended on the other environmental attendants. In last 

scheme suggested that halophytes are twelve groups depended on edaphic factors. In general, 

they can divide to the fallowing groups of divisions [38]:  

3-1- Division depending on inner saline content in plant: 

        This class include different species some of them are salt regulators while the other are salt 

accumulators, or classified them in salt excluders and succulents [39].  

3-2- Division depending on plants need to salt: 

         Some halophytes are obligate to live in saline habitats and thus they called true halophytes 

and such plants give best production when salinity increased, so called salt tolerant. The second 

group has the facultative halophytes which can live saline habitat but the best growth seen in 

saline soils thus called salt avoidant [40]. 

        The modern concept of halophytes division depending on soil traits, ground water level, and 

phonological and reproductive traits, thus made halophytes in seven groups which are: hyper 

halophytes which live in high salinity (more than 100DS.m-1), hydrohalophytes including all 

species that can live in water lands and saline water, and such plants  tolerant salinity above 

1000ppm. Euhalophytes , this group can see saline deserts and saline marshes, the plants of this 

group are salt collectors or salt excretes. Haloxerophytes represent the fourth set  ad their plants 

can live  until if  the groundwater  deep than 4 m, while the fifth is called halogemimesophytes, 

such plants are well adapted to live in desert, semidesert habitats and the edges of water bodies. 

The halophytes which can extended their roots to depth about 8 m are called 

halogemipetrophytes. The final group called metahalophytes, such as halophytes are 

distinguished by high ability to collect metals and ions [41,42]. 

4- halophytes adaptations to salinity:  

        Each group of halophytes identified with special adaptations to enable these plants to live 

in their habitats by one or more of the fallowing adaptations [43]: 
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4-1 phonological adaptations: 

         Some halophytes reduce the action of salinity by form some phonological parts [44]. In the 

fore front of these are small leaves, increased both succulent, cuticle and wax layers to reduce 

water losses [45] and increased rates of each of seeds germination, vegetative growth and 

formation of both flowers and seeds [46]. 

 

  4-2 Anatomical adaptations: 

         The presences of some structural differences leave or stems or roots or all together enable 

plant to prevent salt toxicity by many adaptations as well as reduce number of stomata per leaf 

unite area and thickness of leaf [47] or excreting salts out the body by salt secretary trichomes or 

by salt glands. In stem many specific tissues are found in pith and cortex to stock water, other 

stems identified by thick layer of wax or the parenchyma and plastid cells are modified to store 

water [48,49]. 

 

4-3 Cellular adaptations:  

         The presence of some essential dissolved organic compounds in cell cytoplasm helps it to 

prevent the action of salt toxicity. Such chemicals may be proline, glycine betaine, sugar alcohol 

inositol, pentol, sorbitol and mantol[51]. Some halophytes reduce the effect of salts by store them 

in special vacuoles [50]. Other ways including produce special plant hormone like abscisic acid 

or special antioxidant enzymes [46]. 

 

Conclusion 

       The term halophyte is wide difference according to the main basis which  done on them. So 

due to their different uses,  most  increasing  the interest in halophytes breeding and  protect the 

wild species of them. Finally  the understanding of halophytes strategies to solve salinity  in their  

habitat can help to make non halophyte species to endure salinity by  some chemical or genetic  

treatments.  
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 الخلاصة
ان مصطلح النباتات الملحية يشير الى تلك الانواع التي  تتميز النباتات الملحية بقدرتها للعيش و الانتاجية في الترب او البيئات الملحية الاخرى.       

نسبيا في هكذا بيئات, وهي تمثل تستطيع العيش في مواطن عالية الملوحة مثل الاهوار و الصحاري المالحة, بشرط ان انتاجيتها من الكتلة الحية عالية 
 نباتات مهمة جدا نظرا لاستخداماتها المتعددة سواء كغذاء او علف او انتاج ادوية و غيرها من الاستعمالات الاخرى.

لتكيفات و التي تستطيع تلك النباتات ان تحل مشكلة الملوحة العالية من خلال ان انواعها اما متحملة او مقاومة للملوحة عن طريق عدد من ا      
 والتي الملحية بالنباتات المتعلقة الرئيسية الأسئلة عن الإجابة إلى المراجعة هذهو تهدف  .بدورها يمكن ان تكون تحورات مظهرية او تشريحية او خلوية

  ؟ المالحة البيئات في جيدة إنتاجية وا عطاء للعيش استراتيجياتها و اهميتها هي ما تعريفها, هو ما: تشمل
 

 النباتات الملحية , التكيفات, متحملة للملوحة, مقاومة للملوحة, الملوحة  :ةلادلاالكلمات 
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